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Holiday
Sale

(G)riental Jugs
We har always made a spe-

cial feature of our December
Oriental Rug Sale, this one be-

ing no exception to the rule.
The fact Is, for this sale we
hare taken more time and
glren It more study.

The result Is, we have gath-

ered here for your chooBlng the
largest assortment of rare gems
It has been our pleasure to
how and the best values possi-

ble to procure.
No matter what your wish,

from the dark, rich reds and
blues to the soffput shades of
old rose, ivory and pink, we
feel sure we can please you.

This sale offers sug-
gestions to seekers of
gifts.

Our method of pur-
chasing these exquisite
ruga permits ua to of-

fer values that are ex-

traordinary.

Come In and let us
purchase,

AT THE PLAY

show them to you, whether or not you care to

Orchard & WilheSm
iki"k (Earpet So.

HOUSES.

"The Merry Wires of Windsor" at the
Boyd.

Lou In James and company In "The Merry
Wives of Windsor," a comedy In five
acta, by William Shakespeare. The cast:

Blr John Fnlstaft Louis James
Justice fiha-ilo- William Chryslte Miller
Blunder Horace I.jndon
Mr. Kord Norman Hackett
Mr. Page Nathan Aronwin
Sir Hugh Evans Henry F. Maurice
Bardolph C. D. Burt
Pistol ,..J. Arthur Young
Nym George W. Ward
iliobln Heine Grau
A. Village Kmelyn Jones
John Charles A. Brown
Kobert Prank (J. Master
Mrs. Kord Aphie James
Mrs. Page Charlotte Lambert
Anne Puge Lillian Lancaster
Mistress Quickly Nellie McHenry

Louis James' worthy presentation of
Shakespeare delightful comedy, "The
Merry Wives of Windsor," was given a
cordial reception at the Boyd laBt evening,)

' albeit the audience was not as large as the
' offering; merited. Those who did attend,

however, were quick to appreciate the
artistic presentation of this fine old comedy
of truth and nature, and of which comedy
Wharton said, "It la the most complete
specimen of Shakespeare's comic powers."

Aa the and wayward Sir
John Falstaff, Louis James measures up
to a high standard of dramatic art and
Mi companion pluycrs prove equal to the
depths of satire and rich humor written by
the Immortal bard of Avon.

As the jealous husband Norman Hackett
justified the placing of his name In largo
type on the program, while Nellie Mc-
Henry, whose first appearance last evening
elicited a warm reception from old friends.
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that sold $20, sizes

to 44,
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If you nerd upeclal medical attention
you should exercise Judgment to the
extent you value your future hapi'inesd
and auccess in life. Don't make a mis-

take at the beginning.
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gave a careful delineation of MlBtress
Quickly. Aphle James and Charlotte Lam-
bert held the mirror up to nature as Mrs.
Ford and Mrs. Page, respectively, showing
how wives may be merry and yet honest.
They tied poor old Falstaff up Into a knot
In an artful manner and In the denoument
let the gay and rotund trltler down with an
effective drop.

In the fifth act, when Falstaff realizes
he has made long-eare- d quadruped of
himself and had been deceived rather than
having deceived others, Mr. James showed
his consummate skill. During the action
he received several recalls.

One of the striking features of the pro-

duction Is the careful fidelity shown to
details in the matter of scenery and cos-

tuming, "The Merry Wives" will be re-

peated this and Saturday evenings, With
usual Saturday Mr. James and
company dcaerve a good reception at the
hands of Omaha theatergoers.

RINGS Frenzer, loth and

Skeleton Is Inearthed.
TECUMSEII, Neb., Dec. Tel-

egram.) While engaged In excavating for
a private Ice house at his home just north-
west of the city today, Charles H. Hal-ste- d

unearthed the perfectly preserved
skeleton of a man. The body Itad evidently
been burled In a box many years ago.
Whether It was done before the-rlt- had a
cemetery or whether there was foul play
will probably always remain a mystery.

Sehmlta and Rrnl Arraigned.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 6 Mayor

Schmit and Abraham Ruef were arraigned
In Juilce Dunne's court today on charges
of ext rtlcn found against them by the
grand Jury. Their attorneys made an effort
to have the time for taking (the plea post-
poned.

Gibson residence for Bale. Ad. on page S.
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STATE A1EDICAL INSTITUTE

&eTIS for
Call and Examined Freo.

1303 rarnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
IVriuaiir aly tiHablUiied ia Omaha, Nebraaka.
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SEEDS OF HIE NAVY SET OUT

Sccretarj Ionaprte to lorward His An- -

snil Eeport to Coneresa,

TWO NEW BATTLESH.Pi RECOMMENDED

Legislation Asked to I'nnlh niscrlm-Inatlo- a

Aaalnst Enlisted Mm by

Owners ef Ammrnrit
nd Other IMnces.

WASHINGTON. D-c- . annual re-

port of Secretary of the Navy Bonaparte
was submitted to congress todiy. It la, In

part, as followa:
Thl rnrn1 hoard haa been the object

of unjust and unreasonable criticism, t(on
owinB. u woui'i sp-ii- i" i,
Iterated exp-ctatln- which lis ornaniiut.on raroused, and, perhaps, to a pot very hap-!"- 3 "r
plly chosen name. If It had Deen aiyieu

The War Board.'- - for example, a much
morn flrrurtUe in

41'.,'' nce has
A'Jr Um

a

matinee.

Dodge.

Do

ea would nave iecn con- -
prlate province, kxpert-ha- t

oint asency which
peaoe, mature plans :or r.n

les. and in lime 01 war,
whenever nctlvn service on u consltlcr- -

able scale Is required of the navy, k!i:i11
ba prepared to ndvlne the secretary as to
Its operations. Is now quite lndlapenslblo to
the efficiency of a navy of the size of ours.
The general board has dNcharged these
duties to the entire satisfaction of the de-
partment, and though, fortunately, no op-
portunity has yet liwn afforded to test Its
ffriclency In actua4 warfare, experience' Jn
connection with minor active operations has
been most Instructive aa to Its value.

The nvI Arnden. .
The enactment of the statute authorizing

the secretary of the nnvy to mid-- j quled tne expenditure $326,691 keep
Bhipmen academy

11 H1.tlve serke the cruiser cnicago,ofpunishment procedure In cases
has had a salutary effect. It has of the ships of new navy,

enabled the superintendent, with the sup-- C08t to afloat and on active
iiuii ii tun !,',iminifiii, k'I ur--i i iiiiifiiiiii;
and effectively with and other;" '
breaches of discipline, and It Is believed i The
that the practice lf prac
tli'ally if not whnlly extinct, at least for
the moment. Moreover, the action of the
department In holding out the opportunity
for early graduRfion as an Incentive to
hard study anil consequent high marks In
the present graduating class, seems to have
ralsd the standard of scholarship and
promoted worthy and sensible Ideas among
the undereraduates on thl subject. To
maintain discipline nnd Inculcate a whole-
some military spirit union,? young men
chosen as the midshipmen nre, and coming
as they do from all sections of the coun-
try all classes of our population. Is no
trifling tusk; and It Is a source of eratlfl-catlo- ri

to the department, as well as of
credit to the present superintendent and
academic board, that conditions In the

have Improved so notably within
the past twelve months.

Unlisted I'ersonnel.
In my last annual report I described

aa altogether at variance, with the lacisan Impression which picvails In some quar-
tets and setms to be deliberately losiettd
by- certain agencies, that it is ditllcult to
obtain recruits lor the navy by reason
of un aversion to mllitaiy service on thepart of our population. It Is true that menavy was not then, and Is not even now,
recruited to Its full sirengtu, as ullowtd
by law, but, aa explained in that report,
this fact is due to the stringency 01 itsrequlicinents and not to the lack ot ap-
plicants, only one out of every thiee or
four of the latter being accepted aj a

A further reusuti lor Ut. being be-
low Its standard in numbers was then,
in my opinion, the lnsultlcient utteiiiiun
which had been given to recruiting.

During the pist year greater pains have
been taken to advertise the merits of the
navy, und the results have been, on tne
whole, decidedly gratifying. . As shown in
the report of the bureau of navigation, flcatlon
w i . i 7 una i.r- - 11 a. iiiniivcu UiM jii nui.lliriuna there Is good reason to suppose
Ix fore the end of the present fiscal
the navy will have reached Its li nal limit
of strength. In view of these facts and
of the urgent necessity for more men to
properly man ships which must to Into
commission within the next twtJve months,
I hope the congress accord the Increase
of strength requested by the bureau ol nav-
igation.

A year's experience haa strengthened the
conviction expressed In my last annual re
port that desertions from the navy, al-
though more numerous thun. they
should be, constitute an evil of only su-
bordinate iinportance. ,

1 am happy to say that the earnest pro-
tests made by the president, the depart-
ment and prominent offloeis against In-
dignities lnillcted on enlisted men by an
Insulting discrimination against the uni-
form they wear, have caused a very grat-
ifying and salutary expression of public
opinion on this subject. This has ben
rendered more emphatic by the Indignation
aroused as a consequence of g:osa out-
rages upon our sailors on the part of the
police force of two or three localities. 1

feel that the department Is entitled to the
uld of congreFB In Its efforts to secure a
proper respect for the uniform pioper
consideration for the men who have de-
voted themselves to the service ol their
country, and I hope, therefore, that a law
may be enacted constituting such conduct
a crime, when committed by a public car-
rier or innkeeper, or the proprietor, man-
ager or employe of any pface of public re-
sort or amusement. The moral effect of
the enuctment of such a statute would be
probably sufficient to render prosecutions
under It extremely Infrequent.

Battleship Designs.
In accordance with the proviso at-

tached to the last naval appropriation
hill, the plans for the battle ship author-
ized by the said bill are, simultaneously
with this report, transmitted to the con-
gress. These plans were selected by a
board of officers, under the presidency
of the assistant secretary, after a very
careful consideration of various designs
submitted by different naval constructors
in the United States and one In Kngland
and by the board on construction of the
department. The type of vessel selected
has a length of (10 feet. In the language
of the board: "It will carry as heavy ar-
mor and as powerful armament as any
known vessel of Its class; It will have a
speed which Is believed to be the highest
practicable for a, vessel of this type and
class, in the present state of knowledge;
it will have the highest practicable radius
of action, and ran be built wiihin the
limit of cost fixed by the act of congress."

This plan, therefore romtilles m nil
respects, In the judgment of this highly
competent beard, with the terms ot th.i
authorization, the department has
had no hesitation in approving the report
of the board.

Increase of the Kavy.
In my last annual report I stated that

"tne aggregate of our battlesnlps, armored j

cruisem, and coast-uelens- e vessels built,
bunding, or authorized, would seem, no- - I

ei riiuig to present Indications, sufficient to
proviue for any contingency witlilu

of probability." tv lien this state
ment was made the facts seemed to justity
an assumption, at least tentatively, that
the foreign navies with which It is material
to compare our own had, In gem rul,
i cached tne limits of extension Immediately
contemplated, and there appeared to s .ine
pi sons a fair prospect that some reduc-- !
nun of luivul urinain nts or, ut all events,

' ome limitation to their Indefinite increase,
' might result from the contemplated Hague
conference.

ltliout sharing the last mentioned ex
pectation. I yit deemed that I could tneii
safeiy speak as 1 did; but. without golna
into detaihu explanations, which ure need-
less and might be objectionable, It Is my
duty now to report to you and to the
congress that, lu my Judgment, circum-
stances have no far chang-- as to make
provision for a moderate increase In the
effective righting strength of our navy the
part of patriotic foresight at present. I
recommend, therefore, that, as so, n as may
be practicable at this session, the congress j

authorize the construction of a sister snip
to the one alreudv authorized and of which
the plans are now .uurnlltcu. so ina, i.j i

.i.,,..i n.i,,u. i.tln tlitse DUns and the fui ,

and drawingsi,.r rtt,il!ei
by which they are supplemented, we can
have two vessels of this class complete 1

within the time which would otherwise -

of only on,.needed for the construction
Th eecretary goes at considerable depto

Into the armor plate contracts, showing

that despite the crltlclms made, his court
had resulted In the creation of another

and a reductionmanufacture,plant for its ob-

tained:
in pric. below wiy Ouure. previously

.

Hew VessrW.
Tha views of the General board and thfl

with regard to newConstructionBoart on
recommended for autni.ntavessels to be

.ess Km ol cnare.. ar
Uon ,h. present
in substantial harmony.

established ll yr'lug the precedent
submit them as follows:

GENERAL BOARD.
I" nit cost Total cost.

Two batUeahipe flo !.. rM.r-.en- o

Two scout crulaers ( 6,'.i0
destroyers kMOMt i,KJ,.MJ

four kl;' a uvior Utf

pedo boats
One river gunlxwt

Helena stia
Two snmll gunloU
Twci shulloa-draf- t rlv. r

girnlw.ai
Two squadron miller..
Une ammunition vessel

to curry a.oiio tons
cl'iil weinht. t.i have
RHIUM SPecd a sqUad- -
ron colllera

Approximate total ..
TUB OF CONSTRUCTION

battleships $ O.aort.mO
One ammunition vessel.
Two scout cruiRers
Four destroyers
Two squadron colliers..
One ip-e- r punlxmt of

tvpo
Two s'Kill iw draft river

gunboats

Total ....
(a) One of

'instruction
much

much

of
n,00O

am non
25,imo

so non
l,2ho,000

1.2.V.ono

cost. Total cost
Two

IRI
O.OlMI.'VKl

2,00, X)

sotiadron colliers

tlTAll0

120,00

600.00

lflfi V

l.soo.ow

1.250.000

HOARD

Helena

l n t

4

$31,to.nrx)
now under

la be arrnnged for ammunl- -

51 SHITS

natfteshlp Ohio Most Eipfnilr Craft
In nlteil States Xsrr.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. It cost $19,804,749

j to keep the ships of Cncle Sam's navy In

commission during the last flBcal year, ac-- j
cording to the annual report of Paymaster

'
General H. T. Harris. The battleship Ohio
was the most expensive craft, for It cost
to put It In commission and keep it in
service for the twelve months $714,245. The
armored cruiser Colorado-- was also a costly
ship, $."i2l,067 having been expended on It
during the fiscal year. Admiral Schley's
old flagship, the Brooklyn, cost $399,S30 to
keep In commission for one year. The
cruiser Baltimore of Manila bay fame re- -

dismiss of to
from the anil regulating andthe and

"hazing" one first the
$3S7,74 keep

"hazing"

and

academy

will

and

and

Pour

JXI.iWi.OOO

battleship Iowa, on which Admiral
Evans, then captain, engaged In the battle
off Santiago, required the expenditure of
JO.iXS during the fiscal year, and Captain
Clarke famous old Oregon cost for main
tenance :;9S.122. The new armored cruiser

"I'ennsylvanla cost more than JMO.OOO to
commission and run last year, the Texas
consuming . $305,900 and the triple-scre-

cruiser Minneapolis $5,562. Its Bister ship
Columbia, which hus been doing much
cruising In connection with trips to Panama
und in landing the army of Cuban pacifica-
tion, cost tKS.JCfl.

Admiral Ddwey's old flagship Olympic
cost an even $250,000 to maintain.

The building of new ships, Including
and material, cost during the last flcal

year (31,764,556 and repairs to ships (5,550,309.

The sum of $2CJ,i34 was expended on the
naval militia of the states.

As an evidence of the thrift of the blue
Jackets the paymaster general shows that
In the lost fiscal, year they deposited with
the paymasters ((iKS.Si'O; they were repaid
(734,S67, which, with accumulated Interest
on the total savings on repayment,
amounted to $951,652.

The paymaster genera! saya that In view
of the past unUinfactory experience with
the commutations of rations, and partic
ularly as the new navy ration Is consid
ered sufficient dn all resM?cts to actually
subsist the men, It would seem that the
lime has Purely come when commutation
should cease. ' Ills report expresses gratl

over the practical elimination of
tnat tn0 m'tidfe man and speculator In bidding
year for naval supplies and the fact that the

number of reputable dealers and manufac
turera not herlbfore dealing with the navy
has .materially Increased.

CUT GUASajTjJJYeraer. 15th and Dodge.

."JWETS of a day.

FOOT UAi.1. HAD BIG ATTENDANCES

Some Ftg-are-a (hat Show Game la
, SHU Popular.

Foot ball drew well all over the country
this fall. Here are llgurts on nineteengames: Pennsyl e, 8,uou;
feunsylvatiia-Wro'wn- , 6,ouo; Prlnceton-Buck-niil- l,

4.000; Princeton-Cornel- l, L'O.OOO; Pennsyl-
vania-Indians, lS.uoo; Vale-Amher- 3.uu0;
Princeton-Dartmout- h, ti.ouO; Yale-We- st

Point, ,Oju; Harvard-dndlun- 28,0u0; Pennsylv-

ania-Michigan, 16.000;
2j,0ou; Minnesota-Indian- s, 30,uuu; Harvard- -
Yale, k,,ixt: " Chicago-Minnesot- a, zo.OuO;
Brown-Lartmout- s.uuO; Harvard-We- st

Point, t,uu0; Princeton-Wes- t Point, S.OuO;
Pennsylvania-Cornel- l, iSO.oyu; Army-Nav- y,

Ai.tw).

The boxing game, In Omaha Is arousing
Interest In the sport all over this section
of the country. It Is now up to the man-
agement of toe Athletic club to see that
the game Is kept above reproach and that
the public 1b opt buncoed. Such affairs as
one which was pulled off a while ago, when
one of the principals failed to appear and a
lesser light w&a substituted, does the game
no good.

The Big Nine conference relaxed on some
of the rules for foot lall. Borne of the
changea are:

Seven Karnes may be played by each
school Instead Of five.

"Three-year- ", men and "four-year- " men

The American people are aa font
of good beer as any other nation.
If the lexicalbeverage tor ail classes,

In fho FJamo of
Quality

'tis always best to ask for

MILWAUKEE

mm
'lnrr"t

It is reliably good, deliclously
full of"UlaU" character and as
clean and pure as honest
methods must always mean.
The most exacting methods
and up-to-d- ate facilities have
ever been afeature at this plant.
Try any of these brands whether oo
oiaoaiit or ia bouice wherever jrou tea

PRIVATE 8TOCK
WIENER EXPORT

MUENCHENER

Omaha

--sir! Bsnasac-ai- T.

1 IZLtfAltKEZ. I LhouV
Corner w M Ua

i

ft

may complete their four years of competi
tion, re?nroless of ' reform.

ua'Wl

Early practice may bettln September l at
all schools Instead of when classes start.

Coaches and officials must not express
their opinions for publication after sanies.

The maximum genera! admlasion for two
of the jmmes shnll be 50 gents.

Two umpires Instead of .one shall officiate
at all games. .

The four-yea- r rule shall not affect Bpofrs
Other than foot ball, base hall and track.

Conference meet date et for June at
Marshall field.

HORSES AMD DRIVERS EXPELLED

Trot 1 1 n K Board of Appeals Arte In
More Than Hundred Cases.

CHICAGO, Dec. 6. More than 100 cusca ot
expuLsion and suspension for violation of
rules and questions of reinstatement tie
decided by the board of appeals of the
American TrottinK association at its an-
nua! meeting which ended here today.

Dr. A. Landsy of Minneapolis and the
bay mare, "Bird L," were ordered ex-
pelled from all tracks under the associa-
tion's Jurisdiction because of alleged "rlnaT-Ins;- ."

George P. Barnard of Royalton. Minn.,
was suspended for the same offense and
the sray gelding, "Walter," was supemled.

J. M. Sullivan, president, nnd J. A. Whit-ake- r,

secretary of the VanBuren Trot-
ting association of VanBuren, Ind., weie
reinstated.

J. P. HeMtel of Towanda, Pa., was or-

dered expelled from the umtoclatlon for the
alleged unlawful handling of a

"Dan Hlnchey" at Bay City and
Grand Rapids.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

The Ston Blue Ribbons won two game"
from th Hamiltons last night In the hard-
est match they have had this season. It
was hard luck for the Bluffs boys to have
their best games for the year come against
a J.000 total. In the second, when they put
up 1,019, the Storz team broke the alley
record by rolling l.lrt, but they stuck to It
and won the last. No Individual total waa
unusually high, but the lowest of the ten
men rolled 5.i. Cochran was top man, with
a total of W2 and a slnale game of 268.

Tonight the Onlmods and Cudahys finish
the week. Score:

HAMILTONS.
1st. 2d.

FYush li
Rempks
Liggett 179
Nicoll 1X2

fickerlng AM

22
216
lit

211

3d.
171

21
2J1
2tt
14

Tot.

67

Totals Vll 1,019 95 i.Jb
STORZ BLUE RIBBONS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.
Frltscher 1S I'M o3
Cochran 2"2 2 K2 (.3.'
Hartley 195 221 l.S tit
Kranclsco 16 194 2i IVn3

Anderaoa 199 2o2 iui 6o3

Totals 914 1.111 KA S.uoi

lst night on the Metropolitan alleys
there wan a battle royal between the Ar-
mours and the (J'lirlens to ttee winch le.ini
would have the honor In the L'ommerciil
leaKue of holding last place ami the

; O'Briens Insisted on keeping It a while
longer, ho It t the Annum. win all thieu
games. As there was quite an attendance
of women out, Dave seemed to get the' stage fright and could not do much, al-- i
though, at that, he was high man on his
team. Collins of the Armours bowled two
nice sanies, but In the lat game waa way
off. Never mind, He.ni; better luck next
lime. Captain Kohanpky will get his la

j the office today. Hints Davis will still keep
on bowling until he reaches the 5" murk
Tonight the Kl Caudilloe against tha Life
tijenip) Alans, score:

O BK110N 8 MU.N'TE CR1STOS.
1st. 2d. Hd. Tot.

O'Brien 171 17w iW
Fagerberg l.i lJi 1..4 41s
Doll 16J 14 lis 4'i
Griffith 144 1JU 147 421

l'arinulee IM -1 lv4 4iJ

Totals

Collins ...
Kohansky
l.tvls
Kngier ....
Krisoie ...

TJf

AHMUL'Kd.
1st.

132

luo
124
llB

Totals Tau

1

lt

s

1

7tU "i i.217

2d.
220
lu
lau
Isi
U

3d.
118
111
1&
ll,l
2' 6

Tot.
t,tt

7 t,tiM

Honors for 'Varsity Squad.
IOWA CITY. Ia., Dec. . (Special Tele-

gram.) Honor "1 " has been awarded t
titale university toot ball pUyers U.ia ye.Li
us follows. llafctings, liliotl, lialein.in.
Macraiiden, lt'xkn.l, t'arberry, Win-bur- n,

'l'hompMon, Kent. Allen, KnowlLoii,
Kirk. The nocoiidary embleiu, "A. 1. I'.,"
waa awarded to Collin and Krlllell. 'I'lu-foo- t

bail captain will be elected until
the squad baa picture tait en. autne Uu-thi-

weak.

SOME OF THE PEOPLE ALL TJ IE TIME. AND ALL
THE PEOPLE SOME OF THE TIME. BUT WHEN IT
COMES TO THE OF WHISKEY, YOU

CAN'T FOOL ALL THE PEOPLE ALL THE TIME

MS

2i3

'

HAS BEEN ON THE MARKET FOR MORE THAN
I IFTY YEARS AND IS TO-DA- THE MOST POPULAR
PTIAND, BECAUSE 13 THE RESULT OF AN
HONEST EFFORT TO PRODUCE A WHISKEY OF

THE HICHEST TYPE OF

aim

bu'i

not
Ha

IT

Sold at all firit-rlas- s rtfes and by Jobber,
WU. LAN A HAN u i(jN. Baltimore, Md.

(r

ft

A
1

A

YOU CAN FOOL
QUESTION

UNTER
BALTIMORE

RYE
EXCELLENCE

THE

AMERICAN GENTLEMAN'S

WHISKEY

IT IS YOUR DUTY
TO GET WELL AHD EIIJOY LIFE

To he successful In any ot the pursuits of Hfe a man
Mt'ST BE PHYSICALLY and MENTALLY STRONG and
VIGOROUS; competition Is so preat that unless one Is In
nosHesslon of nil his mental and physical forces he will
soon be crowded to the wall, trodden down and out of tho
race by competitors whose strength and vitality are unim-
paired by disease.

The demands of business Hfe and the obligations to
home, family and society require the exercise of the high-
est faculties In the gift of nature. Disease impairs the in-

tellectual powers ns well as the physical strength, unfit-
ting the victim for the highest duties and pleasures of life.

Of the many "weaklings" who come
to us with shrunken eyes, weight and
strength greatly reduced from loss of
flesh and health, presenting tho ap-
pearance of a man with one foot in
the grave, we've found no trouble In
curing them, and when they leave our
care they go on their Journey of life
full of hope for a bright future. We
treat them so well they'll tell their
friends about our curea.

There are many men Buffering from
Pelvic diseases and the greater num-
ber are still more unfortunate In
treating with doctors who know only
enough to give them temporary re-

sults or a false cure. If they succeed
In benefiting them at all. There Is no

such thing as a partial cure of a disease, ana tne on.vsi-cla- n

whose method does not entirely eradicate every ves-
tige cannot rightfully claim to do more than relieve..

Our particular pride la to save thousands of youna;

and middle-aire-d men who are PlunKinK toward the grave .

tortured by the woes of nervous debility, brought on by
neglect or ignorance. We have evolved a special treat-
ment of these dlseasee that is uniformly successfu . If

ht suffering fro many of the.e troubles it
irroof hat you have not used our treatment. Our treat-
ment does not stimulate temporarily, out restores

It tones up and strengthens the blood vessels,
restoring strength and vigor.

COHSTJX.TATIOH TBIB AHD IHVITED Write 1 you

cannot calh Office hour-8- :00 a. m. to :U0 P. in. bun- -

days, 8:00 a. m. to 12 noon.

NORTHWESTERN MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTEf;

N. W. Cor. 18th and Faruaiu bta

HAVAE1A.

Omaha, X--

CUBA, AHD RETURH
VIA

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

THROUGH NEW ORLEANS.

Tickets on eae December 18th, 19th, and 20th. Good
to return leaving Havana Jan. 9th, 1907. Steamship re-

servations should bo made now.

RESERVATIONS AND TICKETS AT .,

CITY TICKET OFFICE
1402 Farnam Street. Omaha."
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